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Effects of different heating methods on resistant starch content in cooked rice




















Objectives: Resistant starch(RS) escapes digestion until reaching colon and acts like dietary fiber. Recently, 
many studies suggest that RS, in addition to dietary fiber, may be beneficial for our health.  Rice is major 
carbohydrate source in Japanese diet. Japanese eat a lot of boiled white rice every day. Therefore, it will be 
beneficial for our health if RS content in boiled rice would increase. The purpose of this study was to investigate 
effects of different heating methods on resistant starch content in cooked rice.
Materials & Methods: Rice (Oryza sativa 'Koshihikari') were cooked by five different heating methods. The 
temperatures of different methods were also measured during cooking rice. RS contents of rice were analyzed 
immediately after cooking. The amount of RS was determined by a Resistant Starch Assay Kit.
Results & Findings: Among five different methods, rice cooked by electric cooker was the highest RS 
content and RS content of the slowest temperature rising pot cooking became the lowest. These results indicated 
that rice cooked by different heating methods had changed RS contents. Since the activity of rice’s endogenous 
enzymes and gelatinization of rice are related to their heating temperatures, RS contents of cooked rice could be 
also related to the changes of heating methods.






















の RS 量の比較を行ったところ、RS 量の高いものか
ら順に電気炊飯器、電気圧力鍋、高温スチーム IH 式
炊飯器、IH 式炊飯器、圧力 IH 式炊飯器であったが、




と、IH 機能の付いた3種の炊飯器で RS 量が低い傾向
となった。また、加圧の有無という点で、電気炊飯器













































一般的に使われる火力 とろ火 弱火 中火 強火
IH の段階 ₁ ₂ ₃ ₄ ₅ ₆ ₇







































































































RS の 測 定 は Megazyme 社 の RS ASSAY KIT
（AOAC Method 2002, AACC Method 32-40）により
行った。試料100mg に対してアミログルコシターゼ





50％エタノールを6ml 加えて混ぜ、1500× g で再び10
分間遠心分離機で分離し、上清を取り除く操作を₂回
行なった。残った沈殿に2M の KOH2ml 加え、20分
間撹拌した後、1.2M 酢酸ナトリウム緩衝液（pH3.8）
を8ml 加えて混和後、アミログルコシダーゼ (3300U/
ml) を0.1ml 加え50℃ 30分間反応させた。1500×ｇで
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